
Gesta  

ASnacorum 

 I  promise it’s not that bad 



A note from the 

editor 
Germanicists and Celticists, I present to you the Garden Party Gesta 

Asnacorum 2016!  

I hope its assortment of niche comedy will please you well. 

I have much gratitude for many people involved in the compilation of 

this edition of Gesta, who are as follows: 

1. Lauren. Thank you so much for being a star with printing yet again, 

in spite of all the exam-related busy-ness! Gesta would be nothing 

without you! 

2. All of the committee members who advised and supported me 

through editing my first Gesta. I hope I’ve done you proud! 

3. All the amazing people who have send in Gesta submissions this 

year: Tim Causbrook, Dominic Rivers, James Miller, Amrit Sidhu-

Brar, Ellie McDonald-Dick, Emily Wain, Julia Hopkin, Liam Waters, 

Charles Cowper, and, last but certainly not least, all of the anony-

mous people who made use of my hand-made , Gesta-quote ampho-

ra (thanks to you, I did not spend 2 hours of my life sticking newspa-

per onto a lemonade bottle in vain). 

4. All of the ASNCs who said funny things and inspired or helped with 

Gesta submissions behind the scenes. You are fantastic people. 

5. All of the ASNCs who ever did ASNC. Thank you for helping to cre-

ate the legacy out of which this edition of Gesta was born. 

So, without further ado, I present to you, Gesta Asnacorum! 

Enjoy! 

Eve 
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I  put you in my   book! You're the 

wise old professor who helps the pro-

tagonists defeat evil. 

I  put you in my book too! You're a 

tree.  

... 

but like, a really cool tree.  

Lewis: 

Lewis: 

Tolkien: 

Tolkien: 

The Untold Story of an Anglo-Saxon King 













The path of the righteous man is beset on all sides by the inequi-

ties of the selfish and the tyranny of evil men. Blessed is he, who 

in the name of charity and good will, shepherds the weak 

through the valley of darkness, for he is truly his brother's keeper 

and the finder of lost children. And I will strike down upon thee 

with great vengeance and furious anger those who would 

attempt to poison and destroy my brothers. And you will know 

my name is the Lord when I lay my vengeance upon thee. 

 

Ezekiel 25:17- Se pæð þæs rohtwīsan mannes bið befangen on 

eallum endum be þām unefenwenessum þāra selflicra ond þā 

rīcetere yfelra manna. Éadig bið hē, seðē on þæm naman sislufe 

ond wellwillendesse, hierdeð þā wācreōdan þurh þæm dæle de-

orcnesse, for hē bið sōþlice his broðres bewerigend ond se 

findend ofhendera bearna. Ond ic wille ābēatan on þē mid wul-

dormicelre wrecnesse ond wēderde wræððe ða ðe ætrian ond 

ābrecan mine broðras beginnen. Ond cunne þæt min nama bið se 

Dryhten ða ic ālecge mine wrecnesse on þē. 

Pulpam ficta 



’ – Amrit  

  

 






